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OrJudgc Froi-- t of the South Carolina

delegation, in his address to President John- -

Bon, humblv confessed that fonr years ofj

strife had convinced the South that 'Cotton

is no longer King." ...
OrT he Monroe County Agricultural So

ciety will hold its Sixth Annual Fair, on the
Grounds of the Society, at Stroudsburg, Pa.,
on the 3rd, 4lh, 5th, and Gth days of Octo

ber next

Appointment of Assessor.

A Telegram to the Philadelphia In
quirer, announces the appointment o

Daniel Kalbfus to the office of Assessor

of the 11th District Pa. Mr. Kalbfus

resides at Mauch Chunk.

03" Wc have on several occasions, during

the past few days, enjoyed the pleasure ofa

visit from Charles Welling, Esq , the able

editor of the Long Island Farmer, who is on

a visit to his friends in Stroudsburff. Bro

ther W. is a very clever gentleman, and in

his whole rout ensemble bears positive tes

timony that other places, beside Stroudsburgj
can boast the possession of goo'd looking edi

tors. His visits are always agreeable.

07" Vc learn that the subscriptions to the

fund for the erection of a Woolen Factory
at or near Stroudsburg, have advanced so

far as to render the success of the enter
prise nearly certain. We would advise our
nionicd men to come forward with their sub

ecriutions so that the establishment of the
A

factory may be fixed beyond a peradventure
But a few thousand dollars more are needed

to set the ball in motion, which may, event

ually, make Stroudsburg one of the most
flourishing manufacturing towns in the Com- -

raonwealth.

Ji President Johnson had a free
conversation with a South Carolina dele
galion, on Saturday last, in the course of
which he gave the Delegates to under-

stand, that in order to be enabled to come

under the good infiuenccs of law and or

der again,-th- State must accede to the
decree that Slavery is forever dead.
The talk on both sides was plain, and the
Delegates without an exception, express-
ed a perfect acquiescence iu the sugges-tionso- f

the President. The delegation con-

sisted of Judge Frost, Isaac E. Holmes,
Geo. V. Williams, W. lL.Gilliland, J.
A. Steiumcyer. Frederick Richards, Wm.
Wbaiey, James H. Taylor, 11. H. Gill,
and Joseph A. Ycates. Judge FrostVas
the spokesman cf the Delegation, and in

concluding his reply to the Presidents
speech said "We cheerfully accept the
measures recommended, and would thank
you to recommend at your earliest conve

nience, a Governor to c irn out the wish

es you have expressed." A Governor
will be appointed in a few days.

The Fourth, of July.
The programme of the celebration at this

place, on the 4th of Jul', will be found in

our columns to-da- y. It will be seen that
our citizens are in earnest about the cele-

bration; and we can Fafely promise to-- all
comers such a day as Stroudsburg never saw
before. We will have a good old fashioned
lime; such a one as will enlist the services
and hearty good will of both old and young
to do honor to the occasion. Wc will have
parades and castings, and fun, and every
thing calculated to make evcrj'bodj'- fee
glad, and nothing, we hope, to mar the gen
era! enjoyment of the day. For the wants
of the inner man our enterprising land
ords will make the most ample preparation ;
and to all .who may come to join with us, our
citizens will extend a most cordial welcome.
To one and all we would say, if you wish to
Eee the Fourth celebrated as it should be, or
ifyou wish to see the evidence that the spi
rit of'TCl ives in the hearts of '65, come to
Stroudsburg on the 4th, and you will be fully
gratified. Come one, come all.

, m . o
The Sight Spirit.

The following notice explains itself, and
displays th- - right spirit Our soldier boys
should always hold in mind the organizations
ihrough which they gained renown ; and on
public occasions, when taking part in dis
play, preserve them. We notice in several
of our exchanges calls for the parade of vete.
rus whohad preserved their distinctive com-
pany organizations since the war of 1812.
"Wc hope to see our boj'S do the same tiling.
In the after years it will prove a pleasure
tfiat will more than compensate for the
1 rdships they have endured, to meet loeth- -
rr as flie veterans of the war just closed and

v.r

- .x over me accidents and incidents of the law

i mp, the march, the bivouac and the battl
Let us by all means have Company F, Com

nas

: ny M, &c, &c, in the procession on the
& onous 4th :

"ATTENTION.
The members of Co. F,' 4th Reg't ' Pchna ,

... ..p i tiWBurvus, aru ijuruuy urgenuy requested
la meet, at an early hour, on the morning of
JUJy 4tti, at .Stroudsburg, for the purpose ofj
organizing, as a company, to participate in

andui uiut uay. .Liiose Having
Qor in part) uniforms would do well to

appear in thorn on that occasion.
ago,
auuA full attendance is respectfully solid- - uieu.J.J

J.. ui"J. W. BURNETT TAr
"Ixtji 2nd Lt. Co. F, 4th P. K, v.'C. rvi

Death of Admiral Dupont.
Rear Admiral Dupont, of the U. S.

Navy, died at the La Pierre House, in
Philadelphia, ou Priday morning last.
He was born at Bergen, N. J., Sept, 27th,
1S03. Ho cutcrod the service as mid

shipman at twelve, and at fourteen sailed
his first voyage, under Commodore Stew
art. From the beginning he spared no

paius to master his profession, and at an

early period became widely known for his

skill, his abilities and his high personal
character. At uo time siuce the leven oft

rebellion began to sway the country did

he hesitate a moment as to which side he
should espouse in the great contest; and

in his great attack on the rebel strong

holds at Port Koyal and by the great vie

tory there achieved, he demonstrated the

capacity of wooden gunboats to go on con

quering in spite of the prowess of forts
European fleets had so recently retired
baffled . before European fortifications,
that the success of Dupont was deemed
a little short of miraculous, and was at
tributed wholly to his genius as a naval
Commander. Subsequently, he in com
mand of the iron clads made an attack
upon Charleston, S. C, but owing to the
inadequacy of his force, and the imprac
ticability of reducing the city with a Na
val force alone, he failed, and was relicv
ed from his command. The career of
his successor, however, fully justified the
Admirals failure. Throughout the ser
vice, and wherever known in private life,
he was held in high esteem. In the Na
vy he was considered the beau ideal of
a gallant sailor and a great Admiral; and
it is said of him by his brother tars that
more nearly than any other, was he the'
Nelson of America, and like Nelson, his
death leaves the profession bereft of its
brightest ornament. His remains were
interred, with the honors due his station,
at the Dupont buryiug ground, near
Wilmington Delaware.

JKayTho Ilonesdale Republic, in an ar-

ticle of nearly three quarters of a column
length, freely ventilates the Judge ques-

tion, in this district. The Republic inti-

mates that if Judcc Barrett is renomina-te- d

aud d, it will be seen to that
he pays heed to the Constitutional injunc-
tion, by fixing his residence in the dis
trict. Beingmost unmistakably in the
minority, our side of the political house
must content itself with looking on while
the Democracy settle the hash. The
names mentioned in connection with the
position are Judge Barrett, S. S. ;rener.
aud F. M. Crane, Esqs.

The Marshalls appointed to direct the
procession in the celebration on the Fourth

... . .-- i T.l .i P, l.l tvi duiy at oiroucsuunr, are requested to
meet the Committee of Arrangements, at
nine and a-h- o'clock. A. 31., on said
day, at the Hotel of Sheriff Marsh. A
general attendance is respectfully reques
ted

ri mi cA , , , , r. . . , .

meG3 f??Bank, at a held at the Banking
u u7 uu UIU vu: unanimously re--

iuitu iu UUUCi U1U XXailOnil
Uanking Law.

The Wheat Hidge or Weavel.
We regret to hear that this destructive

insect is making its appearance in wheat
fields in our county, as well as other sec- -

turns of the btatc, in such numbers, that
f-- 1 J Mil..,'--i.u.aiai uiuu,. .murage wm oe none to

Lehigh and Northampton counties the
same complaint is prevalent. In Berks
county tne insect has made its appear--
au in sucn numoers that out ot 24
ui.-uu-

o ui wuuat piucKeu in a ncid in

ZT S "P 1 10 S of 8

r r , V x"""1".) uwiiujrcu.
iue nign hopes our iarmers entertained
oi a large crop must vanish, which is to
be regretted, as a larzc surnlus of I

win pe neeaed to supply impoverished
disfrin.t in tln Smiil, n--t- ,-. tuaiuuu jjmux. I

Large Conflagration.
' hll Hirof TlZ 1 T T f -, I

Aiauuuui janK oi easton,
fiormerly the farmers' & 3IceW
jjanis:; aesirpyed ?duu,uuu ot their notesV
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"" "getting to be too filth"v to USU.
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Put Stamps on Your Letters.
ouMJuisi ui iuuers now nainrr rn.

1 i ii owceivca at tue dead letter office, sent there
umler the nevlaw which maL-Prpn-

v

mcnt of postaae comnulsorv

jjtciv vuv BUUUIU rememOer that tie nH
which allowed double postage to beti . i , .. . I pj

collected on letters that were not nrenaid
Deen repealed, and that now everv
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FOURTH of JULY

STROUDSBURG, FA.

PEOGEAMMB:
The following is the order of proceed

i nrrc n reed upon by the Committee of

Arrangements : -

The day to bo ushered in by the ring
ing of the Bells at Sunrise.

The Procession to be formed at 10 o'-

clock, a. in., in the following order :

The Military on the Green, between

Ann (or Bark) street and the Livery Sta

ble.
The Odd Fellows at their Hall, and

the citizens on the green in front of the

Seminary.
The Military to march to the Odd Fol

lows Hall, accompanied, by the music,
and the Military and Odd Fellows, to pro-

ceed to the Seminary and receive the cit

izens, and form in the following order :

Military and Music, Odd Eellows and

Citizens, and pass over the following route.
Up George Street up Monroe
to William, down William to Main (at
the Mansion House), out Main to the
Elm (at Pocono Bridge), counter-marc- h

thence down Main to Analomink Avenue,
and counter-marc- h, thence up Main to

Center, up Center to Sarah, up Sarah to

George, down George-to- . Ann, down Ann
to Franklin, and up Franklin to the Court
House, when the meeting will be opened
by prayer by the Rev. B. S. Evcritt,
the Declaration of Independence will be
read by Dr. A. Hecves Jackson j an ad

dress will be delivered by S. S. Dreher,
Esq., and the benediction by Rev. W. J
Paxson, after which the meeting will ad
journ for dinner.

At 4 o'clock p. m. the FANTASTI
CAL PARADE will take place, and at
8 o'clock p. m. the procession will reform,
when the Fire Works, followed by the
music and torch light procession will pro-

ceed over the same route.
The Military will.be under the direc-

tion of the Military Marshals,' and the
other procession under direction of the
Marshals of the day aud the whole un
dor the direction of the Committee of Ar
rangements. Each soldier will be fur
nished with a ticket for dinner, desiqrna- -

ting his place to dine, and all are respect-
fully requested to appear in uniform.

All Monroe County soldiers, and all
others that have served in companies
from said County, are respectfully invi-

ted to be in attendance on that day.
JOHN DE YOUNG,
JACOB HIESTAND,
G. nULL,
JAMES A. PAULI,

- W.S.REES,
Committee of Arrangements.

The Chapter of Infamy.
The country is to be flooded with IBs

1. : i it., n 1 t it miLurius ui LiiK ixrnnr, tonn lion run noct
said about it, perhaps, the bettor. It s
cnough tQ We
give below a brief epitome of what it has
dOUO

it shot down Federal soldiers in Ralti.
more, on their way to defend the Nation
al Lapitol -

Jt firn,l.nr thn 7?lo P - i
Fort Sumter. I

It seizedUe public Forts and Arsenals
r,A Kv,Q,i ncni . ..""uai mrnis UUU Uep05-- r

itones.
Jt nrrnniyp,! nn Cnn X,

n u'luviu iuili; xiuablli; LU

the United States.
It shot down the soldiers of the Rcnub- -

ljc on a hundred battle-field- s
1

ui
It discarded both human and divine

justice
It perverted the spirit of our free insti

tutious.
Tf. n nni

bondage ti?htftr nn tb- - 1, nf a e
- W W

:- -

It forced men into arms against their
own government.

It murdered loval neonle. drove the
.J f-- t n

oeienceiess irom their homes, outraged 10

the r fam es, sfcolfi thmr trpMvnc wf' . j .i V'u" u"'usi ravagcu meir neids.
Tt ttA a h.nA v- -

"

criminate murder and nilla--e.

It threw trains lon ;
women and children from the track and Kan
robbed tnem ol their valuables.t 1 a i.- - . . cnopieau uusuiauon anu woe
nnf iu. Tor. I I f.

through-ov,vv- v
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au wuiuiuu ana Durnc our merchant me
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of ,r" far
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The Conspiracy Trial.
Tho Proceedings in the conspiracy

cases on Monday embraced the arguments
of a portion" of the defense. Hon Rever-d- y

Johnson read an opinion against the
jurisdiction of the Court, concluding
with a bnet review ot the testimony in
the case of Mrs. Surratt, in which he
contended that the two wituesses, Weich-ma- u

and Lloyd, had involved themselves
morethan they had the lady against whom
they testified. Mr. Stone made a defense
of Harold, and Mr. Cox reviewed at length
the case of O'Laughlin and Arnold, argu-

ing that there was uo evidence to show
that they had anything to do with any
conspiracy against the life of Mr. Lincoln.

On Tuesdry, Mr. Ewing, counsel of
Spangler, reviewed the evidence in the
case of his client at great length. He
contended that in attending to Booth's
horse Spangler acted only as an ordinary
drudsc : that the rope about which so
much had been said, found in Spangler's
carpet-ba- g, had been taken by him for
fishing purposes, and that the prepara
tions made in the theatre for the assassi
nation prior to the event, had evidently
been done by Booth, who always Jiad
ready access to the house. At the con
clusion of- - his argument the court ad
journed.

On. Wednesday, Mr. Doster, counsel
lor rayne, read a long aetense oi nis
client. He did not attempt to deny, that
Payne had been proved guilty, but en-

deavored to palliate his crime on the
ground that in attempting to assassinate
Secretary Soward, Payne was merely do
ins: what he believed to be right. A
sketch of Payne's life was given, to show
he was a pro-slavor- y fanatic, and that his
endeavor to murder the man whom he
lorked upon as one of the important expo
nents of anti-slaver- y doctrines was a na
tural result of his Southern education.
Mr. Doster did not, of course, approve of
Payne s act, but insisted shafc he was not
a hired assassin, and that the court should
consider'how far he was acting from hon
est conviction. He also read a confession
of Atzerott. The prisoner confesses that
he entered into Booth s first conspiracy
to capture President jjiucion, Due says
that when afterwards that became im
practicable, and assassination was pro
posed, he declined to have anything fur
ther to do with the plot. He states that
uootn wanted nim to muraer vice l'rcs- -

ident Johnson, but that he refused to do
so.

Another argument in defence of Mrs
Surratt was read by Mr. Aiken, after
which the court adjourned till Friday.

--Ewing, on Friday, made an .apbhlcj-
-

fense for Arnold and Mudd, wl
earnestly listened to by the nrn'w"spectators. One witness was l

. . , ,v.. ii. n i i ii ituy inu uovurumunt 10 prove Liiac luerriu
saw Clay in Montreal in hebruary last,
an effort having been made by the Toronto
Ledger to impeach this witness testimony
evidently at the instigation of Sanders
and others of that ilk.

The argument for the prisoners being
closed,

.i
the court adjourned...... till to-da- y,

when tho arguments ior tho prosecution
are to be presented, which, it is expected,
will be concluded When the
argument on both sides is closed the
Court will decide upou the verdict and
sentences... m

. each case,
' the record of

which will be made up and forwarded to
the President for review of proceeding
according 10 lorms or court-marti- al in
capital cases, it the proceedings are an- -

proved the sentence is then announced
t0 th PA, and if disapproved the
same course is taken.

Permanent Military Establishment of The
United States. 1

There is much speculation in army cir- - !
. .A IK - LL1 n Jisiua tu wiu uruuiiuiu comnosiLion or t in .a. i

nermnmftnfc nsit.innnl mJlWorxr noflld,
mcnt, which is soon to be organized.
One writer, who seems to be well inform- -

u. .n th- -.

.
The organization will embrace one gen -

cral. fivft liiiifnnn. rrnnorl, fif.J " r uiuiwi r

scuerals, and scventv-fiv- e brigadiers, nnd t

tnat fce regular army proper be composed
r : i : I" rrf ... t

uiuuivuu iuliiiuuius oi miautrv. six Jimono f i a fi

"I "7, "V U1

i.u.icj, uimnuuupio U1C Uiaximum f
IIpc A firtrr k j.uu.uu nuws, iijuy LUUUiilUU

colordtroons will ho rotainoA xeith fU. w "I,Ir,UA .. i. :

number. Tt in nddorl n,nt. JinniWW"' I

Corns will bo innrnnspd to n fll nnB H
I" W V A I A .J I I I 111 I

three divisions or about thirty thousand'
men. The Veteran Ileserve Corns will
consist of twenty-fiv- e regiments filled un

.1 - ' , " . . I I

tIie maximum number. The mfantn
and cavalrv repimfin nf M,p rm,in, '

. , , l"?,".1"uiuuhbw turcu oauanons or eignt nund- -
rod mnn P.-io-b TTn,W -

rangement the total strength of the armv to

will hn nnarlv as loiiows : Reerular , I
i

try, 45,000 : regular cavalry? 14,000 ?,f

regular artillery, 12,000
, ': colored troonsnnn t--i

j juancocic s uorps, au,UUU : ve- -
-, 1 n nc rrn . ;. - I of
t r i nrr - w i

tout! 01 1 .uuu mnn.
Tho CaValr in this force will

inuians anu nrotectinf t in rnnini np
overland travel. Manv nf siiM;,i'e
troopers are already on their way to the

Wesfc dcstiocd is service. The
negro troops will be employed principally
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Stamp Duty on Notes.
The following decision in reference to

stamp duty on Judgment Notes is of in
terest to all our readers.

Montrose, April 25th, 1855.
E. A. Rollins, Dcnuti Commissioner :

Sir What stamp duty do the enclosed
Judgment Notes require ? Docs the seal
make auy difference in the character of
the instrument and amount of duty ?

Suppose the scaled note had been drawn
for a sum less than oue hundred dollars,
what stamp would it have required ? My
attention has been called to a letter to
D. K. White, Collector for she 23d Dis-

trict of Peuna., under date of February
8th, 1S65, from you, but as I have no
means of knowing what kind of blanks
he sent, I write for information. In this
District the forms I send have heretofore
been stamped as Promissory notes, and
where Judgment has been entered, the
additional fifty cents has been affixed by
the Clerk of the Court making the entry

Respectfully yours, W. H. Jessup,
Assessor of 12th District, Pa
FIRST FORM.

April 1st, 1865.
Ten daysaftcr date, for value received,

I promise to pay A. B. or bearer one hun
dred and hve dollars, with interest, and
without defalcation or stay of execution
And I do hereby confess judgment for
the above sum, with interest and costs of
suit, a release of all errors, and waiver of
all rights to inquisition and appeal, and
to the benefit of all laws exempting real
or personal property from levy and sale.

C. D.

SECOND FORM.
April 1st, 1S05

Ten days after date, for value received,
I promise to pay A. B. or bearer, one
hundred and five dollars, with iutcrest.
and without, defalcation or stay of execu
tion. And I do hereby confess judgment
mcnt for the above sum, with interest and
costs of suit, a release of all errors, a wai
vcr of all rights to inquisition and appeal,
and to the benetit ot ail laws cxemptm"
real or personal property- - from lew and
sale.

Witness my hand and seal.
C. D. seal.

DECISION.
Tkeasury Department, ")

Office of Internal Revenue, C

AVasiiinoton, April 27, 1865. J
W . H. Jessup, Esq.:

St -

regard to stamp duty on Judgment Notes

In reply I have to that the first
note, No. 1, you enclose, Squires a stamp
duty of five cents for each hundred dol- -

lars or fractional part thereof as a promis- -

sory uotc, and also a stamp of five cents
on an agreement to waive inquisition aud
appeal, and if judgment should be enter--
ed up upon confession, it would then re- -
quire nn additional stamp of fifty cents
as a confession of judgment.

The second form submitted by you, be- -

ing under seal, is subject to stamp duty
of twenty-fiv- e cents as a bond not other- -

i i . ;r ruiou uiiurxuii : n iur an anion ic noc ex- -

T. 1 T 1 1 1uceun g one nunare i uo lars ir tlie a- -

uiou.il excecus one nunureu dollars, it is
5llhirrr rn thmn luftr nn n 1 I I

thA nnnmr.nf nf n .lnj..l. I f
1 V

rt UU;LU " uerrain
, ,

onc- - uD" 'P.on Jgtnent s being
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Killed by lightning.
The house of Ja-me-s Musgrovc of Stei

. ... .1: i i- - i iug V hcK J "S"mng on
j g. nil. --JULIA rvilllllir I I i v., . . . .. .v . . o.mm i. i i. ii -- l rt f.U',llo,1U31 marina, a girl Uitecn years Ol

'I'lm r;r.-- j r ir uage j. mi itiiuuiiu uiiiiuiuu ui iur. mils- -
finornfrp,H nt tnn.

' ofmnl--c
gJ.0T,c Wfle

-, v J. M U tiki -
uid passed through the roof, one

nf tl.nrM.nWI;.,- - (V., .. ,1 .1.m om- -""W"1U6;" DCar U1C CCntre Qt One Side Ot the root,
. ....ti i. ,i. n i i,luuS" ",c D00r iaui piaster stnkin

daughter in the back of her nck
. .1 1 1 .1and KllllUir IlCr lllStanUV. nnr s nnn ik

the remaining inmates. A -- lobe of a lamn
o

n
,! ... r . , 7 , .

inuua 01 ouo or inc dovs were broken.mi l , . , - .. .1,10 u0US!e tlul not take lire. Had it
!. , , ,uone su, uiu rcuiaiiiing inmates would

doubtless have perished while under the
nUnnincuccts 01 C ShOClC. at r. luustrrove is a

1 T

BTCV' and was homo nt. Mio tlnmJ1 hkw Wlllitj
e casuallty ' Co Herald.

"Wc call
. i

this just
. the best

"iokc of the
season, at least in icw Jersev. Who
will aav. nftw rnnn. l.; "" " U1Ufsoldier don t know who the next nnnmr

bc, conquered in this State, is ?
1 1 1 In I n nt-- rt J ' 1 1 . . 1 Iuuuuni iaoi, uuu ui LUO CIcrTvlnfin I

our cit.took ?ccasj preach against
"lo l)rtJvauinS ot intemperance. As I

!, ,,.,.. . ,

nrrt un

I

o
Willi ln'a flnnA(.l,n -,

rnro rnM rr r i i: . i"uou uy a vuluiuii auiuier tnnn
"haIf s?f over " who introduced himself

,uw,,"'u - uuauiuu!; iuu ot the
soldier, with the topic of discourse fresh
uPOQ .s mind, after remarking that he
thad aidcd la conquering the enemies of
.u,HCOUnc,y ln lo oouth, and congratulat- -

lvim unon tn.lnti;n ...1 ,:1.. f"" vww uuwiuub oumu ivmuwi
.nie union. 10 kmr W snirwqfnd thnt' .. J . OO

uorc was another enemy he onght now
mnn , n i:i." ,i ' , u'u- --

V" "u,u'"1 . l7 1 oma KCU un
I I." n rtlTT I nn I ,T il I

perheads ; we 11 soon he be after them'
fall." Trenton Gatzctte.

Soldiers as
Uive our country's defenders nmv Mmf.l
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do to an honest living by their in- -
.A.rj.

- uecunctt cightcciits per I

I'uu irom the price five or sir weeks
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j luu ncwa nas reached
settlement. V.ot hm.L .,t--
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The election in Kh,nV- -

takes place on the 7th of August.
o

A petition is in circulation in Minn?n- -
ta in favor of woman's suffrage. This is
going rather too fast.

Persons who have license to pay to the
the Couuty Treasurer should not forget
that the law makes it imperative that
they be paid before the 1st of July.

A Challenge. Mr. D. A. Wells, has a
challenge, in the Milford papers, in which
no oners to nsn tor-trout-

, with any man
residing in Pike county, for $200. Hero
is a good opportunity to test the skill of
the fishermen. ' v

All loyal persons in Kentucky who'Stf
slaves have enlisted in the army of tn
United States are entitled, by act of Con-
gress, approved Feb. 24, 186-1- , to a just
compensation, exceeding 8300
each slave enlisted.

About the richest joke of the season is
the idea, which has obtained some cre-
dence among verdant circles in Europe,
that the Government of the United States
will assume the Rebel cotton liabilities
and pay off the cotton bonds of Jeff. Da
vis.

Discharge.
Dr. Charles II. Humphrey, Surgeon

of the Board of Enrollment of this, the
11th Congressional District, was honora-
bly discharged from "service of tho
Government, on Thursday of last week.

The residence of Hon. Philip John-
son, at Easton, was eutcrcd on Saturday
night last by one or more burglars, and
robbed of a number of articles. They
were disturbed iu their operations before
they could collect any considerable a
mount of booty.

S i
A cave, nearly as large as the Main-mot- h

of Kentucky, has recently
been discovered about ten miles from
Fort Ruby, California. It was found td
bean immense subtercan lake of clear
water, with high walls oi limestone on
either side. The ceiliu or arch is Gfty

high.

Many postmasters arc iu the habit of
returning papers to publishers when not
talTeu out of the office. This is not what
is ired- - The Post Office regulations
require poFtniasters to write to publishers.
not only notifying thein that tho papers

not tken, but a so giving the reasons
why they are not taken.

'

Old Edmund Ruffin, who fired the first'
"nn on Snmpter, committed suicide, on
Saturday last, near Danville, Virginia,

y blowing his brains out with a mnaket.
c bad become very low spirited since

the capture Richmond, aud did not
wish to live under Yankee rule. left

uote saying, "I cannot survive the los3
of my country."

--o
The Government has distributed thrco

hundred horses in day
I . . ' one

. . gratuitously
. .

.I w
to work their farms. A Virginian ouehfc
to blush with shame while accept
ingme gut ana xninsing 01 tue injury
which lie tried to do the Government:,
now so considerate towards himself.

A "down east" master of vessel in
Kennebunkport the other day, on hear-
ing it stated that President Johnson had
directed our Minister to Kngland to re-

new the claim for damages done to out
shipping by the Alalama and other Con-

federate cruisers, remarked that he
th01I?hfc minis hnfl hn.'for efrnr Jirmrors
. , a.

.
.

.

" . . . . "vI J J J. I i II - I- -
aim auenu to mcir prcnening.

" i -

it? that'w a. t J till Wilt newspaper on
that man was a democrat.

1,10 hermitage," tne last dwelling
nllOA r f ( 1 rtll I Tn I - r. . ,n n ..H AZ

U1 "i."ntii uucmuii, u iu u i v ui- -

apiJatod condition. It was purchased- -

fTf)0 Mr A T,-l-- B 7fi1,iJ
late proprietor, has appealed to FrCsfdcbt
Johnson for a permanent home at tho
Hermitage. The President referred her
application to Governor Brownlow.

Eerlin letters say that Baron Iionne,
member of the house Representatives,
an frracrly Ambassad'ov of Prussia in!
, . . . .I i tt -- . i r, -- .u united states, mod recently alter a,
short illnoss in Mm vf.w.irnH, whr nf
, . j "s age. lie was an ancient admirer of
America, and her institutions, spoke very

erally prcs-- i

?nt at the festivities in which Amer- -

IP'in residents oi uerun meet to soiemcI Tft?

Mm rof .,..:..Q..,.:., r

.ni im a firs' mnnnmpnf in warnfl txk

A meeting of citizens of Wayne county

nt fnmk ncr n

Lr th snu;0,
dicd: in the defence of the Government
during the rebellion.

T?Kii-;n- -

1)111' PrtJinfrT" nrn tillpH With- -

"WJ we -- ,
rennrta nt rnli linrino nn. l,rtn-- cmriP nf

fc, ai c oi mo most uaring cnaracir.twu , nftw,rft nftf c,f nw
d;,v Heads families dmnliV

VJ uiH"i' w--- -

ce that their doors and windows arc pro
perly fastened before retiring at
or when leaving tho house during the
day.

IfZARKXED.
At the Lutheran Parsonage, in Hamilton,.

on the I8th inst., by the Rev. Henry Seifertr
Mr. Nicholas Werklioiscr and Miss Sallie--

Ann Groner, both af Hamilton.

niu oauiu inuu uuu Wliiuu, uv uju whit
Mr. Henry Shoemaker and Miss Margarett
Prantz, both of Hamilton township.

BLANK DEEDS
Forsalo af this Offi- -

nlr.ced unon the tahle i.n.1 mnnnr rt.'Jbt the State of Tennessee in 1865 for

limlntr

vce

the

fnlnri Kin hVrvhnh ...Ar.-- """"uiii jjunaii, auu mia

1 I,01u le piaccr"" b'l'",, '".iiu,a ui mjiuuuv.

an war debt ou be chiefly employed for the present on as an n acquaintance from Brunswick, was held at Ilonesdale, a few weeks
nation. the Western Plains, in operating. against v hcJre1 minister bad been formerly to organize an association for the purposo'

unambcrsburg.
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